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WHO IS BANDING THE MOST OF WHAT - ANOTHER VI@1J 
By Frederick R. Scott 

It seems to be the fashion nowadays to air any controversy W1th 
pro and £Qll view, as thou gh there can be only t1,)o extreme ansv.1ers 'te a 
question. Although thi s appears to be the most convenient way to Pl'f3 
opposing points of view, the end result is that neither view, as a 1'U 
is the logical one, and the authors are often put in the awkward (anct 
times untenable) position of having to push their point of view to an 
trem e that they do not truly believe. In the September-October 196o 
of EBBA NEWS Mrs • . Elise Dickerson and 1.Jalter Bigger give their rea:son 
wanting to continue the section, 0 Who is Banding the Most of What,, 8 

the negative viewpoint is presented by Joseph R. Jehl and Bertram o. 
ray, Jr. 

In any debate it is requisite for the participants to have t he 
basis for their arguments. In this case Mrs. Dickerson and Bigger ra 
indirectly take the practical -viewpoint of an edi tor -who has to have 
to fill his pages, and the better that copy is, the happi er he is , but 
has to choose hi s copy from the material at hand. Jehl and Murray, 0 
other hand, emphasi?.e the theor etical viewpoint. They give thei~ vi 
on what types of articles ZBBA N~S should publish (and by extensil.on 
course, this means what type of articles banders should write and su' 
Thi s is all very fine , and few could argue with their ideas, but this 
not the question at hand, -which concerns only the value of the colU!III\ 
"I.Jho is Banding the Most of What 11

• 

It is unfortunate that some handers regard banding as an end 1.n 
self, even though their raw data are often highly useful to other pe 
But the fact that one bander is aole to capture a large number of an, 
species may be a matter of vital interest to another bander, as Mrs, 
erson and Bigger have pointed out. One thing that has scarcely been 
tioned ts that by making known the banders who are bandin g or can b 
large numbers of a given species, this column can bring together peo 
of like interest and encourage them to pool their banding results .or 
i.nitiate joint projects that will have far more value than the ind1.v1 
bander could produce alone. This last, it appears to me, is by far 
greatest potential value of the column. 

To fulfill its potential. however, the column should be expand 
and made more complete. The biggest problem here, of course , is to 
banders to send in their totals, or at least their interesting tota 
This is not as simple as has been indicated. for in spite of the re 
in frequent issues of £!:SBA Ncl-.1S for banders "to send in a carbon co 
the annual report that accompanies their schedules " , most banders s 
do not send in such an annual report (summary of specie~ totals ) wi 
their schedules. As a bander of only four years, I can state u-nequ 
ably that I have never been requested to make such a report. At the 
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annual meetting ini Annapolis• it was officially indi t d 
rt was no requ red . And many handers u ca e that such 

~nat it is useless and perhaps even a bitni~~~;;dly_take the atti-
b~0A NEWS) only 2 Song Sparrows or J Bl . assing to report 

UeJays banded in a year . 
Bl.It the greatest problem (and r don ' t r t 
~ith those quasi- s cientific handers wh~ ;e:fd to have the answer ) 
of time , and they don ' t want to be bothered that thi ~ column is a 

al employees a s well as some eager • These i nclude many 
annually band hundreds of young of young grfdu ate students . Some of 

as herons , egrets , terns , and skimme;:ny co onial nesting species , ,re almost invariably lost in the mo t ' ·but the re sults of thi s band 
ce and never published . To run down un1figs ~! data at the Bird Bandi~g 

s at the Bird Banding Office re . a an ing record s of a gi ven 
Rtihg machines , but if the bande~~; res an extensive run throu gh card 

schedule s , and returns and reco n~mes are known, the ori uinal 
fl!Course to card tabulating equipme:: ~i es , are readily acce ssible with-

The column should also be expanded t . 1 handers of a given species . It wo~l~n~eud~ more than the top one 
space-consuming , to list all banders h highly revealing , if some-

Finches in one year or 100 Eve . w o handled over , say , 250 
peration suggested~ such li s tsn~~ i~o ~beaks . The ~ossibilities 

nly banded specie s would be far mo ;iou s • $1phasis on the more 
sting) than list s of people who b:d u~e ul (but not nece s sarily more 
ntal or casual species . · e one or more individu als of 

In short , it appears that this 1 l lack of intercommunication :t umn i~ one attempt to correct the 
necessity if handers are to make bw;;n anders . Better communication 
though this column is surely not ;he~ ~~e of their banding results 
gestion is put forth , I vote for aec e _niti~e answer , until a bet : 

1a Banding the Most of What"• ontinuation and expansion of 

-Jct -Jc 
has been an enthu siastic and th 
to this question , so much so toughtful response on the part of many 

.....~ft all the letters received · e~~;~~ac; f~es not permit publication 
r n s. -Ed.) , s o ow which present the prin-

!A. Cutler , Phila.' Pa.: "I en ·o t 
lating field observations io~ hhe col umn and find it interesting 

:bltc atio n and no doubt this i ave al l tyPes of people to satisfy 
may not contribute to scienc!.~ necess ary pa rt of the group even 

11
••• It is a nice pe 1 rsona touch ••• to 
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strive to make us personally interested in fellow-handers. 
EBBA NEWS should ever become a dry tool for specialists." 

Stuart D. Henderson, Ballardville, Mass.: "I believe that this spa ce 
better be use to publish descriptions of trapping methods ••• but si n 
banders seem willi ng to contribute to this type of endeavor I seen Ge 
son to discontinue •• the ''Who's Banding 1,,Jhat" column. This column 88° 
two purposes which I consider important. (1 ) A bander interested in rte 
tain species need only look through the column to see which handers h! 
large totals of this species and he can then correspons with these pe 
(2) This column encourages competition which if not blown out of p~~ 
tion ••• can be a very beneficial force on banders. I believe most 
to be intelligent people who would be unlikely to succumb to competitt 
mere],y for the sake of competit ion... I believe this column capable 

0
° 

encouraging healthy competition." 

Frank A. Clinch , Watertown . N.Y,1 ''While there is some interest int 
infonnation , there must be many members who feel that there is little 
in sending in their totals. What I would like to see published for 0 
year, 1961 , is the total .number of birds of each specie s banded in 19 
by all the EBBA members , and no names mentioned . This might take lnore 
work to compile , it would, however , take only half the space to publ 
It means very little to me as a bander that one person banded 78 Hou 
Wrens in one year - it gives no idea of how many were banded by the 
that year. 11 

Robert L. Pyle of Washington, D. C. , has suggested a much expanded pl.an 
for an annual banding summary , which will require more investigation 
its possibilitie s and application : more of this in a subsequent is sue 
EBBA NEWS. 

NEW M~1BERS AND NEW SUSTAINING MEMBERS 

(This is a supplemental list to the last published in EBBA 
ing members a re shown by an asterisk. A complete directory of EBBA 
bers will be published , as is customary every two years, in the May-J 
1961 issue . Any change s of addre ss should reach our Treasurer , Mrs. 
erson , prior to April 1, and on that date members whose dues a re in 
a re removed from membership rolls , until they are reinstated . --FA, 

Audubon Center of Connectic ut, Quaker Ridge, Green wich, Conn. 
*Karl D. Bailey, 5275 Adams Road, Birmingham, Michigan 
*Ralph K. Bell , R.D. ,/f1, Box 142 , Clarksville, Pa. 
*Ralph T. Bull ard, Jr., 5427 Slayto n A.ve., Chattanooga 10, Tenn. 
*Mrs. George Bal lentine, 268 Oakwood Road, Charleston 4, i·Jest Virgin 
Mrs. Herbert M. Church, Jr., Janelia Farms, Ashburn, Virginia 

*William H. Colby, 28 Shawnee Tra il, Sparta, N. J. 
Dr. Albert E. Conway, 932 Sconne lltown Road, West Chester, Pa. 

*Alan Crawford, J r., White Hor se Road, Devon, Pa. 
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tiler Ignatius Dean, 
Bahamas 
Edna K. Ibnelson, R.R. 2 , Linden Ave Ho i 

St . Augustine's College, P.O. Box 1235, 
Nassau, 
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'z ,A,R, fmnion, Monk's House, Seaho • • rr sVille, Pa. 
'hllr A• Fast, 492l~ Rock Spring Road u;ef ~ Northumberland, England 

8 
f{elen Fessenden, Talcott, Oberl~ C \tngton, Virginia 

9 rt Ford, Hamilton Hall, Box 396 P 
O ege, Oberlin, Ohio 

rark, Penna. ' enna. State College, Universi ty 

rge E. Grube, Biology Dept., Lock Haven State 
rge A. Hall, Dept. of Chemistry West v· . i Col~ege, Lock Haven, Pa. 

\l'es't Virginia ' irgin a University, Morganton, 
ld H, Rall, Jr., 25 Blauvelt Ave Ram 
.fla~er, P .o • Box 92, Seaside Park' N ~ey • N • J • 

las Hancock, 56 Sohier St.• Cohas;et • ~ 
9 Betty Hann' J Venice Ave•• \\'est Wildwoo~s. N 
~ E. Harlow, 47 Scotland Hoad, Readin l"' • • J • 
• R,B, Harris, Box 84, Elmhurst Pe g, iass. 

B H 2 , nna. 
• oger, S101 Park Blvd 01 

rick v. Hebard, 1500 Halnut St ;~fllyn, !llinois 
rles E. Huntington ' Bowdoin Scie~tif . adel~hia' Pa. 

Brunswick, Maine 10 St ation, Bowdoin College, 
• &iward B • Keller, 142 North 6th St 

is Knowles ' 5 Sorens on Road• RFD j,, P;rk!sie • Penna. 
M, Kober, 20 Athol st., Sprin~fi=f~ s 1..rrove, Penna. 

, John R. Logan, JJ Ferry Hill Ro , Mass. 
8 g. Lovejoy llI, 116 Bast 6 ad, Granby, J.Jass. 
lin McCamey, 41 Orchard Acre;rds~t., New York 21, N. Y. 

Oofdpn A. Meade, 311 5 JlJ.th St • ~rrs, Conn. 
K, !,fears, JJ0 ~lancy St Ph~ 1 Nd, i, Washington 8, o. c. 
Grace c. Meleney, 200 Ch;tter~o~ e phia 6, P~. 
Kahrltan Metcalf , Plainfield, Vermo;:rkway, White Plains, N. Y. 

es L. Mills, 85 South St 
&:!ward T • Munson, 1 0 Fair W • • ~rlington • Vermont 
'alden Pell II• Knoll-wood ay, enf1eld, N • Y. 
W, Pyle, J012 44th St ,N \D• 2, e.~kton, Maryland 

Jack van Ryder, 16 Van H~rn. St• Washington 16, D. C. 
t, Sa-wyer, 2106 South 6 • • ~marest, N. J. 

tsy Schaffer 8 Beechrh St. , Philadelphia 42, Pa. 
George M. Smith Box 94 a~: Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland 

M. Smith Box' 94 St , b rasburg • Virginia 
.Jean Stull' East 1 , t ras ur g • Virginia 
ThoJllas 420 0 ,.._ s St.• 1,,Jaterford, Penna 

T ' rclidrd Tioad Syracu N • 
ran sue RFD Mt Beth' 1 se' • y. 

:R Tyl ' ' • 8 , Penna 
' er, Jr., Merepoint Road B • 

H. Walkinsha'W 81 Q North A• runswick • Maine 
~ Crossing Pa;k &nding st:~1• Ba~tle Creek, Michigan 

J
cox, Allen .Hill Meriden c on, t.-ashington Crossing Park p 
• Wits hy 21 , • onn. • a. 

c • OJ AvenuA "F" Scottsbl ff N-• u , ebraska 




